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Job vacancy:
Theatre Anaesthetic and Scrub nurses

Number of available position: 1 + 1
General information:
Location: Sliema (Malta)
Form of employment: full time
Type of contract: Permanent job
Minimum monthly salary (Euro):1950

Job description:
We are selecting one Theatre Anaesthetic nurse and one Theatre Scrub nurse for a hospital in
Malta.
The Theatre Anaesthetic nurse will be responsible to prepare the operating room for the patients
and for the anesthetic and surgical team. It is the duty of the Anesthetic nurse to assist the surgical
team by connecting equipment and circulating.
The Theatre Scrub nurse will be responsible to set up the tools and make sure the field is sterile.
It is the duty of the scrub nurse to assist the surgical team by donning sterile masks, gloves and
gowns as well as aid the physician by passing instruments during surgery. Assisting the surgeon
by taking on the surgical procedures and draping instruments and any requirements that are
expected within the role and taking part and enforcing World Hearth Organisation's "Safe Surgical
Checklist" will be expected.
The tasks of the Theatre Anaesthetic and Scrub Nurses involve making sure all necessary
equipment is available for surgical procedures prior to surgery and also to ensure the theatre and
its areas are maintained to the required standard before, during and after surgery. It is imperative
that sterile environment is maintained at all time. Other responsibilities include ensuring adequate
levels of stock are maintained within theatre and to complete all swab checks and instrument
checks in accordance with the company policy. Providing a clear and concise pre/post operation
handover from Ward/Recovery Nurse is expected to ensure a smooth transition for the patient and
also to ensure medical staff orders are correctly interpreted and carried out.
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Requirements:
 General requirements:
o EU28 citizenships
o Residence in any of the EU28 Member States (outside Malta)
o Registered on Reactivate/YfEj platform with a complete CV in English

 Language knowledge:
o
o

English: Advanced
Preferably Italian mother tongue

 Other specific requirements:
o

Graduate nurse - Master in Anesthetic nurse or scrub nurse

Procedure to participate in the selection:
To participate in the selection it is necessary to be registered on YfEj/Reactivate Platform:
http://www.reactivatejob.eu/en/login
The CV inserted must be written in in English and COMPLETED in all the fields.
Once you are registered and you have COMPLETELY filled in your CV, please send an email to
jobmobility@cittametropolitanaroma.gov.it indicating “Theatre Anesthetic nurse in Malta” or
“Theatre Scrub nurse in Malta” in the object.
Only candidates registered with a complete CV and responding to the requirements will be
contacted for the selection.

* Nationals and/or residents in Norway and Iceland are eligible only for YfEj 5.0 (18-35 years
old)
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